The Lindal& tviartonResidentsAssociation

Options
LindalGreen- Development
issueswithin
The Lindaland MartonResidentsAssociationfeel that there are certain
in the detailwe
the proposedoptions(1-5)that are not readilyidentifiableor explained
feeltheydeserve,
when the
For the benefit of residentswho were unableto attend the last meeting,
with
associated
proposalswere discussed,we have attemptedto providemore detail
on each optionbasedon
the variousoptionsand haveincludedour recommendations
thesedetails.
We hopeyouwillfindthembeneficial'
Option1
some may improve
The first optionincludesa numberof detailsand whilstindividually
on the following
the Green we feer that coilectiverywe cannot endorsethis option
grounds:
projectso can and
The Memorialrefurbishmentis beingfundedoutsideof this
regardlessof this option'
will be undertakenindependently
as thosein
ii. Theflattoppedspeedhumps,similarto thosein Dalton,will deteriorate
alteringthe visual
Daltont au", and'reducetheir impactwhilstsignificantly
disturbance'
approachto The Green.Surroundingresidentiwill enduresignificant any trafftc
without
iii. The introductionof an access gate oppositethe church
introducesa
corner'
blind
a
calmingmeasures.on what cai be deemed
aecess'
significantriskto bothablebodiedand disabledwho woulduse this
i.

Option2
collectivelywe
This optionis for the introductionof a resin bound path' We feel that
cannoiendorsethis optionon the followinggrounds:
of the surfaceof
i. The designof the resinboundpathis notfnalised,the colour by the councilif
the path ias not been established,The colouris to be decided
the oPtionis aPoroved.
ii. withoutoption 1 the pathbecomeseffectivelya roadto nowhere'

Option3
that collectively
Thisoptionis for the introductionof a resinboundpath and gatewe feel
we cannotendorsethis optionon the followinggrounds:
i"

ii.

required
Previouslythe introductionof a gateon the northernapex of The GreenEngineer
extensivetraffic calming **"*Irr*s. The Count-vCo.uncilsHighway
traffic
deemed this compulsofu.Now we find this extensiveand expensive
junction
this
at
calminghas disappeared.The significantrisk of accicients
remains.
forever'
The threepathslinkedtogetherwill changethe appearanceof the Green
be increasedsignificantly'
whichis a froblemat the moment,-will
Maintenance.
Oncelaidthe pathswill not be removed'

Option4
option providesthe
This option is for the replacementof the existingrailings,this
additionalworksto
opportunisto visuallyimproveThe Greenwithoutthe introductionof
the maintenanceand
The Green.andin"'proposed additionaldrainagewill improve
surfaeeeondition,therebymakingit accessibleto all.
It is for thesereasonsthal we wouldendorsethis option.
Option5
of the existinggateopoositeBuccleuchHall'and the
Thisoptionis for the replacement
we feel that this option
introductionof a hardstandarea w-ithseating"I it'ti" eniiance.
users
providesopnortunit-v
to enhance-The Green and make it more accessibleto all
The Green'
withoutanywnot*siU cnangesthat wouldaffectthe visualimpactof
It is for thesereasonsthatwe wsuld endorsethis option.
clearly if you
Finally we would urge you to return your voting Fop€rs,identifying option blank'
leaveanll
agreeor disagre* wrtn Lach of the utiiou. optioni. Do not
of the people of
this could result in your paper neing declaredvoid. The opinions schemes being
these
Lindal and Marton must u" estaul-i*h"d, prior to anlr of
propor"o to the Executive committee of the Borough Gouncil'
YourssincereiY
*i)

DavidBarr
On behalfof
n F-esidents .A'ssociation
The Linda!and $.4ado

